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MUTUAL FUIID RATES OF RETURN GENERATING PROCESS;
A GENERALIZED FUNCTIONAL FOR>[ APPROACH
I, Introduction
Based on the theory of the pricing of capital assets developed by
Sharpe [1964], Lintnor [1965] and Kossin [1966], Professor Jensen formu-
lated a return generating model to measure portfolio performance [1968].
In a subsequent paper. Professor Jensen [1969] investigated the impact
of the investment horizon on the functional form of the model. Lee
[1976] has proposed a generalized specification of the model to resolve
this problem. Alternative estimation methods for testing the linearity
of the model in terms of time series data has also been suggested by
Lee. Moreover, the stability of the beta coefficient over time and the
impact of the market's condition on both the alpha (or, Jensen's measure
of performance [1968]) and beta of the model have come under scrutiny
in financial research.
The purpose of this paper is to further investigate the implications
of the generalized return generating model developed by Jensen [1969] and
Lee [1976] in estimating the parameters of the model for mutual funds.
The paper is organized as follows. The second section of th2 paper de-
fines the generalized return generating model. In the third section, the
bias in employing either a linear or logarltlimic-linear functional form
to estimate the parameters of the model is demonstrated. Alternative
estimation methods are employed to estimate the generalized model for a
sample of mutual funds in the fourth section. The relationship between
heteroscedasticity and the functional form are empirically investigated
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in section fivp. Finally, the results are sucojiarized and concluding re-
marks are indicated in section six.
II. The Generalized Rates of Return
Generating Model
Following Lee [1976], the generalized Hiodel used to investigate the
mutual fund rates of return generating process without error tetT.'. can be
defined as:
R.* - R.^-- = a. + e. [R * - K*J (1)jt ft 3 J • mt It ^ ^
where: R.* = (R"^ - 1)/X
K,l = (rJ, - i)n
R * = (R^ - 1)/A
mt nt ^
X = the functional forr. parameter
R. = 1 + the rate of return for the i-th mutual fund
Jt . .
,
-^
m period t
R ^ = 1 + the market rate of return in period t
mt ^
R^ = 1 + the risk-free rate of interest in period t
g. = the systematic risk for the j~th ir.utual fund, and
a. = the intercept term for the j-th mutual fund.
Equation (1) can be rewritten as:
Yt = "j -' ^' - 'j^ ^ft " 'j ^nt (2)
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Equation (2) is a constrained or restricted regression. The relationship
is similar to that of Zaremblca [1968, pp. 502-50''i]. Equation (1) re-
duces to the linear functional form if X is equal to unity. If the func-
tional form parameter X approaches zero, then equation (1) reduces to
(log R.^ - log R^p " °j *" ^j ^^°e \^ - log Rf^) (3)
The estimated g. is Jensen's instantaneous systematic risk and the esti-
J
mated a. is Jensen's performance measure in equation (3),
III. Impact of the Functional Form on the Parameters
of the Model: Some Analytical Results
Based upon the Taylor expansion, ve have
e^°S Y = 1 + log Y + i^ (log Y)2 + 1 (log y)^ + . ..
Equation (1) implies that
Y^ - 1
^
^
= y [1 + X log \ + ^ a log Yj,)^ + ... - 1]
2
= log Y^ + ly (log Y^^ + -Ij- (log Y^)^ + ... (4)
where Y^ = 11^^, R^^^ or R^^..
Equation (3) im.plies that (YV - 1)/X can be approximated by log Y if
the higher order terns are trivial. The conditions for the higher order
terms to be trivial are (1) X approaches zero, and (2) the higher order
term of log Y is small. The latter condition depends upon the observa-
tion period. If monthly returns are used, then the higher order terms
A A
of log Y' are generally small. Therefore, the a. and B. estimated from
-A-
log Y will not be significantly different from those estiniated from
(Y^ - !)/>-.
Following Zarembka [1968, p. 503], the intercept of equation (1)
can be defined as
a. - 1 J.
—-'
—
r- for some a. (5)
If either A approaches zero or a. is small, then following equation (4) we can
* A
argue that (5) is approximately equal to log a., where log a. is the Jensen
performance measure for the logarithmic-linear model.
Jensen [1968, p. 394] investigated the impact of the intertemporal
instability of beta on the model. Here we shall consider the implication
of the functional form on the beta coefficient in terms of an elasticity
framework.
In equation (6) , the elasticity associated vrith R. from equations
(1) and (2) is given.
mt jt -" jt
If X approaches zero, then the estimated beta is the elasticity betiJeen
(log R-^ - log R^ ) and (log R
^
- log R^^). If ^ is significantly dif-
ferent from zero, then the elasticity is a function of R , R.^ and X.
•^
mt' Jt
Since ^^f-ZR^j. roay vary over tlm.e, nR ^ tnay not be intertemporally stable.
If the ratio between the market return, R , and return for the i-th fund,
mt
R
,
which will be denoted by k, is used to estimate the elasticity riR ^>Jt ' ' ' ' mt
then v;e can analyze the bias associated with nR as follows:
mt
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(A) A is positive
(i) if k > 1, then the elasticity obtained from equation (3)
underestimates the nR ^.
mt
(ii) if k < 1, then the elasticity obtained from equation (3)
overestiicates the nR ^«
rat
(B) A is negative
(i) if k > 1, then the elasticity obtained from equation (3)
overestimates the nR ^.
mt
(ii) if k < 1, then the elasticity obtained from equation (3)
underestimates the n^ ^«mt
IV. Empirical Results of Mutual Fund Rates
of Return Generating Model
Seventy-three months of data from December 1965 through December
1971 were used to calculate capital gains plus cash dividend monthly
returns for a sample of 85 mutual funds. The sample funds consisted of
ten large growth funds, twenty-two sm.aller growth funds, eleven income
funds, thirteen balanced funds and thirty diversified common stock funds
as classified by Arthur Weisenberger Services. The 85 funds represent
about 35% of the funds reported by this ser-jice for these five categor-
ies. Except for the smaller growth funds, the other four categories
constitute at least 37% of the population reported by the service. The
Standard & Poor's 500 Composite Average was used to calculate the monthl}'
rate of return (price change plus dividends) for the iriarket. Monthly
observations of the 90 day Treasury Bill rate were used as a proxy for
the risk-free rate of return.
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To detevnniue the functional fonr: narairieter, R. , R and R. v/erejt tut ft
transformed in accordance with equation (1) usin£, X's between -5 and 5
2
at intervals of .1.' Kence, 101 riifierent regressions were estimated
for each fund. For each regression, the logaritlrtinic iriaximum likelih.ood
value, given by equation (7), was coiaputed. The functional form value
that corresponds to the highest value for L liiax (A) is then the optimal
value, A.
n
L max (A) = -n log o (A) + (A - 1) Z log R (7)
^
t=l ^
where n is the sample size and o (A) is the estimated regression rer.idual
standard error of equation (2) . The optinal A is shc^'ni in colmr.n 1 of
Table 1 for each fund, vrhile the distribution of A is suirjiiariEed in
column 1 of Table 2. The average optimal A for the 85 funds was l.OA.
Fift3'-five funds (65%) exhibited an optimal A that was non-negative.
Insert Tables 3 and 2 here
Using the likelihood ratio, an approximate 95% confidence region
for the optimal A for each fund can be obtained from equation (8)
.
L m.ax (A) - L max (A) < 1/2 x^ (.05) = 1.92 (8)
A 95% confidence interval was computed for each mutual fund and these
intervals were used to determine v.-hether the functional relationship is
significantly different from one and/or zero. The results are summar-
ized in columns 2 through 5 in Table 2. Nineteen funds (or, 22% of the
85 funds) exhibited a functional relationship that differed significantly
-7-
from both the linear and logarithmic linear form. For 28 funds (or, 33%
of the sampled funds) the hypothesis that the functional form was log-
arithmic linear vcas rejected. The linear form was rejected for 25 funds
(or, 29% of the total).
The market elasticity calculation based on equations (3) and (2)
are presented in the third and fourth columns of Table 1 respectively.
The average market elasticity for each fund, nlv
,
was computed as follows:
_
''3
nR = ( Z nR ,)/73
m
^^^
mt
where riR is calculated from equation (6) and represents the market
elasticity for the month. If nR is taken as the true market elasticity,
m .
then the bias in using p. from equation (3) can be measured by
(i./nR^P - 1 •
The absolute value of the bias exceeded 10% for only two funds. The
3largest bias was 12.8%, Hence, the use of equation (3) as recommended
by Jensen [1969] does not result in a serious bias of the average market
elasticity. This result x-7as expected for two reasons. First, the pre-
vious analytical results derived in the previous section indicate that
g, from equation (2) should not be significantly different from g. esti-
mated from equation (3) if monthly returns are employed. Second, the
average ratio of the monthly market return to the funds return, k, did
not vary greatly around unity for each fund.
The Jensen measure of performance, a., v;as not expected to differ
materially from equations (2) and (3) when monthly returns are employed
[see section III]. The two estimates are shown in the sixth and eighth
columns of Table 2, v;hile the corresponding t-values are shown in columns
seven and nine.
As noted earlier, the stability cf beta is crucial in evaluating
investment perfonr.ance. The fifth coluiiin of Table 1 sheds some light
on the relative variability, as measured by the coefficient of variation,
of the monthly m,arket elasticities, nR ^. The coefficient of variation
' mt
exceeded 10% for only one fund. Thus, although the functional form
parameter differed significantly from zero for many of the funds,
equation (5) indicates that the elasticity will not vary monthly if k
is approximately unity in each month. For each fund, the 73 -monthly
ratios, k, did not depart materially from unity.
One might consider testing for linearity of the model by introduc-
ing a quadratic term. This is the procedure employed by Trcynor and
Mazuy [1966], The model can be defined without error term as
(log R.^ - log R^^) = a. + 3. (log R^^^ - log R^^)
+Y.(logR^^-logR^^)2 (9)
The data for the 85 funds was used to fit this regression. It was
found that only five (5.8%) of the mutual funds had an estimated y. sig-
nificantly different from zero at the 5% level of significance using a
two-tail test. ICamenta [1971] and Lee [1976] have sho;yn that equation
(9) is a special case of equation (1). Furthermore, if the absolute
value of the parameter X is larger than one, then equation (9) will be
subject to strong specification error. Table 1 indicates that most of
the optimal X's have an absolute value greater than one. Therefore,
the results associated with equation (9) are not as appealing as those
associated vzlth equation (2). The Treynor-Mazuy approach for testing
_9-
for whether fund managers can outguess the raarket is therefore not suf-
ficiently general to be robust when used empirically; as a result, those
results should be carefully re-cxamincd.
V . Functional Form and Heteroscedasticity in
the Return Generating Model
The presence of heteroscedasticity for individual U.S. ccnimon stock
has been examined by Martin and ICLemkosky [1975], Brown [1977] and Fabozsi
and Francis [1978] , The first study found that heteroscedasticity is not
common \vhile the latter two studies found it was. Moreover, Fabozzi and
Francis tl978] found heteroscedasticity present in random portfolios.
Box and Cox [1964] have sho\«i that heteroscedasticity will affect the
functional form parameter. We will investigate empirically the relation-
ship between heteroscedasticity and the functional form of the return
generating model in this section.
The Goldf eld-Quandt [1965] test is employed in this study to detect
heteroscedasticity. This test is a parametric test requiring (i) order-
ing the observations by increasing value of one of the explanatory
variables which is assumed to be related to the residual variance;
(ii) omitting central observations froiii: the arrayad explanatory var-
iable; (iii) computing the residual sum of squares from a least squares
regression for the first and last observation groups separately, and;
(iv) computing the ratio of S /S where S^ and S„ are residual sum of
squares from the two regressions (the subscript one denotes the larger
sum of squares from the two regressions while two represents the smaller),
A F-test can then be employed to test for departure from homoscedasticity
.
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The Goldfeld-Quandt test was used to test for heteroscedasticity in
equation (2). The residual variance was assumed to vary with the market
return. As suggested by Goldfeld and Quandt, 19 central observations
were eliminated. The test was performed for the 85 mutual funds when
(i) X was assumed to be unity, that is, the linear func-
tional form,
(ii) X V7as assumed to be zero, that is, the logarithmic-
linear functional form, and
(iii) the correct functional form X'7as used, that is, using
the optimal X for each fund.
The number of funds that exhibited significant heteroscedasticity
at the 5% level of significance were 26, 28 and 15 when the linear,
logarithmic linear and generalized forms, respectively, vjere tested.
The detail results of the relationship between the degree of hetero-
scedasticity and the functional form of eithr market model or capi-
tal asset pricing model (CAPK) can be found in the table 3. Note
that when the functional form differed from both linear and log-linear
forms, six of these 19 funds had heteroscedasticity eliminated by the
functional form. Hence, the generalised functional form reduced the
problem of heteroscedasticity—but did not eliminate it completely.
Approximately 18% of the funds still exhibited heteroscedasticity
^ 5
after the transformation based on the optimal A.
Insert Table 3 here
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VI. Ccncluding Renafks
Based upon Cox and Cox [1964] and Lee [1976], a more general fonc
for mutual fund rates of return generating rodel was empirically iden-
tified for 85 funds during the 73-ir.onth period Decen-ber 1965 to December
1971. A significant number of funds exhibited a functional form v/hich
differed significantly from the traditional linear and logarithmic-
linear rates of return generating process. Although such a departure
results in a specification bias for the systematic risk estimate, it
was found that the bias using monthly data vas not m.aterial for the
mutual funds examined.
Hence, when monthly returns are considered, Jensen's performance
measure is not materially affected by employing the logarithmic-linear
form. Moreover, the results of the general functional form model sug-
gest that the monthly market elasticities of the mutual funds examined
were relatively stable. The relationship between the functional form
parameter and the residuals of the model was also empirically inves-
tigated. Hetercscedasticity was reduced, but not eliminated by using
the optimal functional form parameter.
Finally, it should ba noted that both the market model and CAPM
can be used to predict security returns. Uesterfield and Pettit [1974]
have found that the prediction power of these m.ocels is relatively
poor. One of the possible reasons is that the functional form used
to forecast the security rates of return is incorrect. This argument
is essentially based upon Spitzer's [1978] findings on the relation-
ship between the functional form and the forecasting power of a
-12-
regression model. Using the data derived from a pseudorandom number
generator, Spitzer has shown that a correct functional form will
generally improve the forecasting results.
K/E/142
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FOOTNOTES
The literature bearing on the intertemporal stability of beta for
individual securities, random portfolios and Eutual funds is too exten-
sive to enumerate here.
2
The range v-as made large enough so that a global maxima would be
achieved rather than a local naxirca for L max (A) as defined in 'equa-
tion (7) . Equation (2) was estimated instead of equation (1) because
of the complexity of the maximum likelihood function for equation (1).
3
The number of months during the 73-month period that ti . from
J
equation (3) did not differ from the market elasticity for the month,
nR , by more than 5% and 10% respectively was computed. For 61 funds,
the absolute value of the bias between the elasticity computed from;
equation (3) and the monthly elasticity from equation (6) v;as less than
or equal to 5% for at least 60 of the 73 months. The absolute bias ex-
ceeded 10% for more than 13 months for only four funds.
A _ 73
The value for k [= ( E R /R. )/73] for the 85 funds ranged be-
t=l '"^ J^
tween 0.995 and 1.015. The coefficient of variation of k exceeded 10%
for only one fund
.
A t-test for sample proportions indicates that the percentage ej:-
hibiting significant heteroscedasticity is statistically different from
the 5% expected from sampling theory.
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TABLE 2
DISTRIBUTION FOR THE FU1>ICTI0NAI. FORM PARAMETER A
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
Not Different Different
Optimal different Different fron zero from one
A
from zero fron one but not but not
No. and one and zero one zero
= -5 2 2
-4.9 to -4.0 1 1
-3.9 to -3.0 8 1 4 3
-2.9 to -2.0 2 2
-1.9 to -1.0 7 6 1
-0.9 to -0.5 4 4
-0.4 to -0.1 6 6
1 1
0.1 to 0.4 2 2
0.5 to 0.9 5 5
1.0 to 1.9 11 11
2„0 to 2.9 11 9 2
3.0 to 3.9 7 3 1 3
4.0 to 4.9 7 2 1 4
= 5.,0 11
_0 11
Total 85 51 19 9 6
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TA£LE 3
SUWMASY OF HETEROSCEDASTICITY RESULTS
Functional form
,
2
results
Heteroscedasticity pattern'
Assumed value for X
A=l X=0 X=\* No. of funds
X^0,X5^1
Total
X=0,A=1
Total
X=1,X7^0
Total
X=0,X^1
Total
1 1 1
1 1
1 1 1
1 1
1 1
1
1
1 1 1
1
1
1
1 1 1
1 1
1
6
7
_6
19
42
4
2
1
1
_1
51
2
1
1
1
_1
6
3
1
2
__3
9
Based on functional fom test results shovjn on Table 2.
'"0" denotes homoscedasticity and "1" denotes "heteroscedasticity" at
the 57. level of significance based on the Goldfeld-Ouandt test.
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